Holocaust up close for students
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WASI{INGmN
ForHati.
na Peabody, 80,- the Holocaust began when sh€ was

nine yesrs old and German
hmps carne to her polish
village, march€d aboui 800
young Jews into tbe woods
and shot them.
They had been iold they
were EoinA to ihe forest to
SS

cover the irunks of youna
ir€es wiih bur.lap to prctect
theh from the rvinter mld.
Instead, the forcsi becaDe

iheirtrave
One victim was only

wounded and managert to

di8hinseu out.

He escaped back to the vitla8e io rvarn the rernainlng
Jervs. Thafs whpn pejbcxjy s
IralToMng slory of sunival
lEgan.
She told her srory ]\tonday ar the Uniied Staies Hc

locansi MuseuD in w'sh_

ington q'here hore ahan
100 hi8h sclool srudents

from across Canada came to

learnahoutoneof ihetrea!
ost tratedies in the hrsroN
of manlih.|

They are takin8 pari jn
the Asper Foundation Human RiShis and Holocaust
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since 199? has brouB}t about

high school students
118 schools acros$
Canada to the Holocaust
musetlm. Tbe vtsri is na]t
of a program to tea.h ca11,000

Irom

hadian hiBh school students
about human ri€hts ard the
coDsequences of r?cisn) and

?his year the proeram
has 1,100 participants ftom
in 16 cities anrl

36 schools

After touring the mu-

seum, they listened for an
bour as Peaboily alescribeil
her Ue as a tit0e srt hidine

trom NBzr killeF
AJier Russia invade.t p(>
land rn 1939. her father. a
danLsl, was arrestad as a
suspected spy snd se-nt {o Sibefla. Peabodl4 her babv sisler and hprInoiherwc; ten
io ieDd for ihelnsehqs.

Two I'mls latp{ after the
German Nazis murdered the

young Jews

in her villaao,
s mother secu;d

Pc.abody
papers trom a ioc.al Cathoijc

priest identifyinE her and

MstrMhea\sooared

united states Horocausr Memoriar Museum
phoro or ukarnian au,oril;
36 canadian schools wj vis-it the museum in l/Vbsni"gr."

Sludies Program. which

her dauSbters as Carhol ics.
Th€y ir.ied io escape bv
tra in to anoller polish town.

but durin8 the journey

were Jews. Hc told thern he
interileal to hand Urern over

toihecelmans

"My mother asked himas
favour that when tre takes

us to the Gestapo to have us

shot

all togetlel,

she Le-

Iteabody said she clied oui
lhat she didn't want to ilie.
so he-I

moiher pterded with
iheman not to lurn {hemin.
The rnan finatly rclente.d.

lleforElervtht ihem sa jd;
"You don t hav€ a chance.
bDt

You don t have a chrn.p-

Peabodys nother seeured
rooms in a boardint holls€.
She decrded rhe besi Dtace
to

hidr would

be

arnon; the

So she found ryork in a
Germar militrry kitchen

where she was able to obtain

which would offer Create;

salety for herand herd8ush-

a

Polish man pressured her
rnolher to admit that rbey

a

,r German identiry card_

A s tbe war abew to a close.
a bomb blew up the

bo dbg

housq kilj lng the olrner and
seriously inju-iD8 peabodv.s

hand. Her tnorher took

ter

h uns spent trreeks saviDp

the

to a local hospital where
hand trorn arnputation.

After tl}e nar ihey wem
reuDited wit\ iheir father
and settled in l,ondon.
Peabody later

sbe

mar

ed an

we re just as bad as tho
ple dorng bad ihinRs.

rHl

The museun tries 10 Ecreate the lives of Holocaust

victi$s

Lucas Harrison, 15. of
Caltary's Bishop pinkllam
Junior HiBh Schoot, saiat
what really hit home for
him was seeing a traiD car
that had taken viciims to
their dearbs.

"It \ras movinB,

aleep and
he said of the

fu

American,

Re8an Greer, lS. a stu-

dent at the Cal8ary French

and InterDaiional Schootsaid she found the museum

"vety powerlul and over,

lvhelrni]]9."
"There werp Just so manv
lhinrs that happened rhi

you cat't even pmce,ss it,

,

The program, she said.

has tautht be-r',in our ljvea

w? mally can t te bysiand_
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ers t(' dnyihint, because

eye-oFning,"

nhigmtecl
io the Uniied Staies wbere
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"We werc exposed tD so
many nerv thiDas alld iusi
real izing ihe things rhat
ha ppeDed in the past seernerl
a little mor€ reel...
Hannah Luden,14. of the
Ottawa Jewish Conununiw
School. sard she was Iir;r

tauBht about tbe Holocausi
in fifth Bmde, but the museum "b.ings it to life.',
"I think I crleal once or
twice, prcbably nrre, ' slx,

